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AD SENIORES.

[AddtresLcd ta tlivi Graliiating Glass of 1Suil, by a for-
mer Cia'smnate.]

Ail tbings advanzv; slowly t glad earth nears
Her shilling goal adowia the ages set;

The fair resuit of ail God's ripened vears
Foibids thc licart to cherisli long regret.

We niay uiot pause whilo.broad creation hears
The dirge of Nyroug, the triumpls, of the Cross.
To nieqxi a, uselvess ýsr»ig of uhange and losa.

But as ye go, the cycle of %Yhose days,
Drawn thrciuglî the darkniess by a hidden lîand,

Bears yent to seelc life's gifs iii other wVayý.s-

WCe give te thoughts thalt partinig hours de-
mand;

And, lmoîe,-î-nitd prebelit cares the înind * elCays
To muse ou past ('t)Iditiofls ph'asing welI.
And spai the future il itha friendly spedl.

We breathe no idle prayer, titat sititn1ess bhs3
May bless yen ivith aut evur v.tryiuic joy,

Nor that in life's rougi battie ye illay mliss
The myriad foes that mnortal. hopes destroy.

But may indulgenut Iwaveii grant yoit tibi-
Titat in thge ycairs beore yoi yu îîay gain
A hieritage of dangcr, toil, and pain.

Danger that wait,, tii life tu cause il. worthi
Ail this vain-see»iiug effort but Vo five;

Labor that mnakes -t harvest field of earth:
ALnd those stiil loneiy houts of pain, that gite

To the stroug sont a iuw celestial birth.
Making it ilniglîty ini i.i power to1bear.
Aud (G'od-lilze hlu Its v, iii tu (Io and dare.

Scorii not te grift of lif e;- a purposo grand
Beneath ai eîun vil Shâit ye (mnd'

'rTe pre-ient iiiineilt treitsîires nit ts hiani
Th'e gatiieret %vcaiti of ait te yearb behîîd.

And in te cye of hoary tiue ye stand
VThe hocirs of nah d- tu'snobles, fep-

Riuged w'it t Ue glottes of the life 1-o li.

But lire; let stroli.;euî almblitins rise
To shumii the fate frojm whir-h voîui nids. iecoil.

Stoop flot te ho tho thlîg your lIear-1ts despiqe
Titougi rVi hiîig front a ntoble toit:

But grandly labur for the good ye prizo,
'ill that sbal close te danger and the atrife
\Vhich is flot (leath, but life, oternal life.

Acadia College, Jînie 186(5.

REMlNISCENCEs 0F EUIIO1'EAN
AND TRAVEL.-No. 15.

13Y PROF. 1). 31. WELTON..

STUDY

Leipzig rank nong te mnost interesting
ainil attractive chties of Germnany. In its
conuiereb, ! relations it leadi even B3erlin
wh1ich Ilas CL population four times as great.
1 have nevet- heen iii a city of no greatet' size
wvhiehi seemied so, pierfectly lilled and cltoked
ii goo<is of cvery conceiv-able dlescriptioni.

Tphis is particullarly th c axe at the tinte of
te sping, amil fait

MEýSE i0t FA 1 R.

At this timne fionm tliirty tu forty thousand
traciers are pteviirt froin ail patrts of Eutrope,
mit espccially fri te east, incInding Jews,

(4rek~,Buia r A ,.menians and Turks.
MThoe streets of boeths or tomnPorary shops
are buili on Vile publie sqnares Vo receive the
numierou, traitî-loads of mnerchandlize Vixat is
br ighit *Lfto thie place. It ib estimated that
the toVal value of tie sales effecVed aV the faire
averlage fift.y îniffic dollars annnaily.

Considet-able bUti,,iness is transacted on the
Lordl's day ini all te Germnan cities, but dlur-
ing the tinue of dic Vesse more buying and
sciling is probably donc in Leipzig on this dlay
titan on :îny otheî' day of the wveek. To one ne-
cnstonled to te holy and beautif ul quiet of our
English or Ainerican Suiiday, the chaffering
noise and tumuit of a, Messc-Suind.y in Leip-
zig seciin not bîuk ed1arn itself. On
threading mny way te te LTiversity churoh
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on the second Lord's day after rnyarrivai in
Leipzig-the Miesse hiad just openied-.I fouïîd
that the vecryaricht-wa-y leadiîig to the Ohurch
tîad beexi coîiverted iinto a shiop,aiud the court
into a depot for leather, which wva8 jiled to
the very chureli door. The sound of the or-
gan heard ivitlîin %vas alinost drowned by thto
babblc- of the multitude and the crack of the
tcainister's wvhip iihout. Mfay 1v bc a lonig
day before the Stinday of continental Etu-
rope is imiported into Arnerica!

A very noticeable feature of Leipzig, and
elle well befitting it as a «University city, is
thr great promninence giv'en by it to the

B300K TRADE.

For nearly a hutndred yearg-Leipzig bias been
the centre of this tradle in Germany. Tiierca:re
over thireu hundred bookseller' shops, anda
abouit one litindrcd printing oflices, withi over
a hutndred booli:binding( establishments iII
the city, and publishiers in other p~arts of
Gernuany almost inivariably have .depots of
their books in Leipzig, whience they are for-
ivarded to ail parts of Euirope and more dlis-
tant countries. Many hutndred bookseilerýs
congregate liere at the tinie of the spring
Fair and transact business at their own ex-
Change.

The printing establishment of the Brook-
hanse Brothers is one of the sightso' ep

zig. It covers several acres of grotind. Hiere
every process pertaining to printing ean bo
seen, including the manufacture of the types,
and the preparation of the nigravings on
wood and stone for use in illuistrated works.

Any person wishing te obtair rare and
vliable, and at the saine time cbe.ap books,
could net, do botter than go to Leipzig. It
wvas constantly niy regret that 1 lîad neot a
few thousand dlol.îrs te expend iii the pur-
dbase of workýs for our- own collego library.

h. uîay be further obsorved cof Leipzig thàt
it is one of the great,

M[USICAL CENTRES

of Gerrnany. The Gewanid-4{aus concerts are
among the linest in thc worlt. The Leipzigers
think theni absolhitely the best; but .probab-
ly the citizep-s of Berlin, Vienna and Munich

%vould hiardly be wiliing te admiit this. Tlie
devotion of soineo f these niusical savans
with whorn I biave converscd, to tlheir favor-
ite atudy bias quite astoiihed nue ; yet to
this dovotion niust bo traced the rare pro-
fi'-iency by wihiclî thoy hi ive distitignislied
thoinicives thercin. Other tlîings8 i>eiîg
equal, it is the enthusiastic student, %vhatec'er
bis lino of study, wvlo will ach)ieve tho lîigh-
est succoss.

The choirs iu the different churches ini Ger-
rnan'y are composed of boys f,.,on teti to fif-
teemi years of age. These assisted hy t.he or--
gan, tead. the congregation ini sonig whicli
every persen present lielps to swell. Thie re-
hoarsals of the choir of the St. Them ias chu rch,
Leipzig, iwhich last about hiaif an heour oii
Saturday aftornoons, are atîuîîded by soilue
two-thousaiiîd porsens.

kIPerhaps, hoiwever, Leipzig is beste kueivu
abroad from its

UNIVERSITY,

wbich ranks amongy the niost celebrated iii
Europe. This I will endoavor te slhov in
niy next paper.

AN HOUR WITH THE DICTIONMARY.

Ail ertidite Patrician oî Newv Orleans teck
a leisurely, peranibulation, at the enervating
crepuscle, with a plotboric Epicurean of Asia
Minor, and thoy confabulatedl respecting
Iearnied vagaries and revolting disecrepan cies
-giving precedence to the formier. They
coted two nepheivs of Galileo, egetistic and
buruptious yoitths of suggestive costume, whlî
bad jumlp now nmade their exit froni the
Lyceuin, -%vhere-tliey bad listened to an ex-
haustive Park-11xce 011 aIcouricis, and duiring
recess they were in detail altcrnmtely pane-
gyrizing it witli vehiernence, iitîoli to the
agc graindizeinetit of the prolix and exeruplary
prolecutor. It being apparent te the con-
noisseurs that these peremiptery allies and
condjutors *ere amateurs not conversant
with the nomenclature of the bomnbastie vaga-
bond and senloreus cosmopolite, con-
tumely and raillery ensued and the clangorous
ululations of the obqtrepeoeus conibatants
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suscitatedl a resonance throtigh t*he empyrean,
te the consumamate discoinfiture of tlic stolid
peýlebeia-.s. A Caucasian of mediocre finesse,
making lus debut with great eclat and
prem attrely eenstruing tijis exeterie logo-
machy, jaculated the çontents of lUs splenetio
mind at tho contestants and cauged a rise of
corpereal gyrations by giving an ili-starred.
wiseacre a dolerons poniard wound in the
abdomnen. Ovate apricots, ceral, eggs, 'was.
sail.cups, greasy water, and gui.tapercha vases
were clandestinely extruded frein the hearths
and alceves of iselatc'd artificers and
pygmnean mieclîanists; but these extraordi-
nary efforts -shntiltaniieeusly begrimed tbe
spectators ana advcrtised the lamentable
draia and the sacrilegibus dramatis-personoe.
It wvas bootiess olten te, quete the tripar-
tite law te whicl they were ainenable and
add exhortations withi the design to exorcise
ôr extirpate, by its hiarassing truths, thiese
thanmaturgical orthoepfists and implacable
logoinachists. At iength thetruculentîacters
became exhairsted, and wvhen langruor inhib-
ited a promuigation of listieuffs, an objurga-
tory financier sul)1)ltedl the irrevocable and
irreparable exactions accessory te areniance
indicatery of indecorons intrigue and tonina-
gaint tergiverrsation. This obligatory qu-t-
tance of def9cits eaused objective grimaces
te deinenstrate thieir pique towards these su-
pererogratcry p)atrons. Contrary te, their pre-
dilections soie with complaisanitdeportmnent
souglit ant icognito pharmacoplist and homio-
eopýathist in quest of quinine and the hoest
catapksins and eatholicons extant for cicat-
rizitng grrievouis anichylosis aind jugulai' brou-
chitis, inhile others were trenîondously cov-
eous foi- morp)hine 2Ind unctueous soporifics
that thov migit~ be immobile recluses until
the integral subsidence of the Iegend-like tit-
multuatien ; but ini vain did they augur thiat
ereinitage Nvou ld liroduce a lethean influence,
for hotli telegraphy and pliotoagaphy Imad
been nnintcrînitting in their sedulity, and
dnring, tlic saine interstitial mnolecuies cf
tine the laws cf phonics had pnblished the
renceuniter inl Uranus as the inost behemothi-
like niaifeasance cf the decade.

Those aspirants whIo are solicitous to eludle
comipaginatiou with tlhat coterie which is ob-
noxieous te, the anatemizing introspection of
Arius.eyed denizens, should eschewv the iu-
sidionq.glaniour and delusory charlatanry of
supervacaneouis and iugratory contestation.

A WORD TO BOOJ-LOVERS.

Ours is au age %vhien the preas is actively
engaged in the sapread of whelesome literature.
We can scarcely take u tp a paper of any note
without having our attention direeted to
several works of recent publication. By the
"Anierican Bock Exeiainge" and the )ubhica.
tions of the Stancard Séries, the choicest
literature is placed within easy reacli of ail.
Thiis literary revolution which bias put treas-
uire on an equal footing with trashi in point
of cost, should, affect a revolution *in the
tlîeught, the intelligence, and the vit-tue of
the people.

On~t of this inultiplicity and cheapniess of
books grcovs the necessity of applyingr t116
eclectic pitciple. lIt i impossible for any
one at this 1period te read and digest a tithie
even of w'hat are considered stindlard workg.
There is rntch in our literatuire of wvhat niay
be cal led goed, iiiasnuh1 as it is adapted to
please and te benefit, whiclh nevertheless
ought net te be read. We cannot afford. te
spend time in reading a book which will be
in a neasuire beneficial te Lis, Mien tiiore is
at our disposaîi another hook uipon the saine
subjeet whi v o eue ith mutchi
gcreater advantage. Tite so(>ner oeearrives at
thie conclusiton thjat hoe Cali read but a1 simili.
portion of wvliat bias been w'ritten in his own
tengue, and butt a iaal portion of whàt lie
wvould like to, re.d, 'the boetter it wvil] be. for
iin. Tite beuefitts -icortiing te, the reaider are

neot cenensuraite withi the :unount read, but
wit'. the carefiil peruisal of judicieus selc-

As long as tîvo hutndredl and fifty years ago,
Sir Thomas Brewnvie expressed Ille winsu tQut
tiwére iînight be a general couicil heldi for the
purpose of collecting ail boolks in one fieap,
ancd consigning it te, the flaines after taking

75 1
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therefromna few select volumes. If this wvas
the titina»z of a, wise bcadl at that tinie, it
wouh! be liard to id words to express the
desirability of sucb a conflagration at titis,
the close of the niineteenth century, Nvlicn wve
somêtirnes feel ourselves lost in the woild of
books. But since this wbolesale burning of
"chlaff" is not likely to be witnlessedi, the
next best tbing is for re aders to choose tbe
niost excellent '<'ha"of the "wvbea«t," and
treat ail else a:' tholii absolultely destrayed.

BITTILT) ON A4 LL SIDES.

Ayoung man at college, greatly pressed
Cvt teson *n cls mitos rie o

adice. lien bn asq allnb on si Wiany fof
the. eigon bas fiblich oli rnt bely bof

Hie does wat attend thic Bible elass nor the
1rayer.meieting. Hie lias excused Iimuself
hitherto on the grroiid of nmental culture.
But the question begrins to disturb liijîn,
whether lie wvill be able to take up bis bigber
religions life îwhen thiat. far-off dlay of leisureP
cornes. The hionest reffly to this yoinng iîian

oudbe a w'arliîîi- note f0 Whudcd vo
-ire in the salie temiîjtatioii. Not-:hino' is
surer tbani thiat slncl a reunission of ret-igrlouls
duty inust brimîg enorînouts dangcer. It will
not do0 to l)uild up tllrce sides of «a toNvcr
and leave the fourth iinbiflù. rjTlîc wais of
character and culture iinust go ul evenly.
Theic spirit-level inust be often laid npon tue%
work. And tig is only statimîg it feehbly.
Thli trmmth is t1iat t1e dlepartmnent ot con-
scieuie and of sjiritial l ivingc is flundanemu tal.
Lt lies below the rest. If lire is to have a
syninetry (Ir a. safety to S;mtlisfy .11Y Ch ris-
tiani's amibition, t]i î cti me înason-w'ork i .ýiust

go n) tgeter.It is mnost dep.loralîle f0see

what fatal bluinders are .being madle in our
colleg'es and sclio(>ls. 'î mn-~ men arc coiin-'
asicle front tlhe w'arnm roonli of religions cuilture
inito the cbi1ed onit-doo) aItillosl.)crle of
ilntclcctulisîîî. 7.liiey di<) îlot sec the t)eril
tlîey atre in. Lt is velsUv plausible tor acceuit
for a tiluie 1,11v oimlis.siol (À religions dulty for
thesake of more stuidy, mnore exqeriiinents,
more sch*îiliic exusoi.Bu.t scîciety is

1

.Josephi Cook Ila Ceascd the de1iveî'y of bis 'Non-
Clay Io,-t'lures, and intendis going to Europe.

J. R1. G-rreeti purIIPOFS~ writii4g a, listory thïZt. Shahl
conneet Frceîan's Norniani ('îuest with

Iiod& istor3' of the Tudfors.

Thei ('aliforîjia Legislatnre Ilis mlarIe vocal mnu-
sie a compu])tisory hîmatcli in ail flie sebools of the

Ttimssia lias niow eiglit, universities, that of St.

il

Ilfiti of young inen wvlio have tried this ex.
peî'iient, and wlio nowv stand as w'arning
exatuples of frozen spiritual life. L~ittle by
littie tbey hlave ]et the cili erc-ep ove-.- theml
tînitil they were past conscîousnless of theit
l)eril. Parenîts dIo iiot see this inisehief until
itis too late to reniedy i. Professors ând
teacliers often 1-hilc thellr !ine of dnlty is
aside fronti lina-tters of this sort. And yet
hoîv fev %words and how little thinking
îvould be needcd to prove that wie are doing
a poor business in education to bring ont
active and cult.ured ids coupledl witlî
dead or aldedreliglus convictions. It
is app)alling to lmn <)vCr te C'atalogiues and
sec the nimes of youth Who caille from ]loin 'es
of anctrdfaitb, buit have gonie ont into, the
wvorlid satulrated WiLl the world's spirit and
d.eaid to the hizghest :iis of grodly living.
This kind of life-butilingi isgcoing on P"I the
timie. Lt is acceptedl uîîîdQ'r the Pressure of
lessoîs and scholarly amibitions. But rnany,
many a plarenit bas welcoined a. soli home
froîn collegr and las soon discoveî'ed at
what a fearful cost ecition bas been won.
That parent biac seen that the structure of life
bas been built only oit one side, and that the
ver 1 fouiffdations of spiritual. cultuire were
wantingý. And their bitter te'trs have been
shed, Mihen it was ail too laite. ait the sigblt
of ilorili and religious charaieter, tumlbl.ingr iii
rl'fl l)ec:ise it wils iltlnilt ou ail sides.-

Literary Notes.
Carlyle expeets to Coinplete Ili% autobiogi'aplîy

dur;n' the coning( sinniier.

Oxfordl is t0 hlave a pro(ess.-olslliî, of Archoeolog.Y
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roteysburtr lîîviîl 1,00 111-!ilis. It i>. j'-tc. establislî a iîtli ar Vtr uci.

"'Ait Ilitrodue-Gin to the P1lzoý;nplN of lii
1n,' by Iriivipai 0Qaird, is soon t-) be -ive'n to

the publie.

Eilisoin lias ret'eivexl the degree of li. Il. fr;orn
flu4:'r Uiversity. Dr. E dis>n is a iiative of

Nova Scotia. liailing froiii Digby Cotiiîty.

T1.he salaies of th2 Hfarvar'd professos are to)
be aan.dfroin $4;000 to ý4,i50û0 per year. and
thosoe of thoe assistant professors froin -$2.000 Lt

Victor Hugo bas, locked up iii bis saîe, cleyen
finishiei and ilnpublislied works, somne of wvbich
are shiortly to be put into the printer's bauds.

The Ikeligious Tract Society, Lonîdon, bas in
Athe course of preparation for publication a1 work
by Dr. Dawson, entitled IlGeology anîd Life."

Twenty-niîîe young ladieu passed tlie Ilnatrieu-
laticn exantination at the London «Uiiversity.
Seventeeu of these passed iii the first divi-ion and
five ini the second.

3,531 students are in attendk>nce upon tlue col-
leges of Xichigan. 0f this nunuber Mieltig.ti Uni-
versity dlaims 1,376, and thie reniaiingi 2.155 are
divided among nine other colleges.

The varions libraries of Harvard contain 247,-
420 bound volumes, in addition to 186,800 luibourid
volumes of pamphlets. 0f this nuxuber 50,000 1
were in actual use during 1ast year.

A New Yorker la tely wrote te 1Lord l3eaeons-
field's private socretary, asking hîow bis lordslIip's
naie sliould be proîxouriced aud reccivedl a reply
to-the effeet that; it shoiild be proiiomîîced as if
spelled hieeconisfield.

Dr. ltaud(, of zhe class of '60, bias j>'~nelthe
Library witbfac siniles ef the magna cliarta, the
Warrant for the exceution of Chiarles I, the De-
élhration of Indepemîdence, anîd several ef tlie
earliest publielîed Englisli îiewspapers.

1rofessor Piercuet fHarvard says of one nîatlie-
matical work lie lias written, tlat thîui' is ouîly
oile otiier inan besides lîimself wvlî eould rcad it
ndcrstandingly. Thîis progidy is net Obwycq. but

Pro-.'cssor Sylvester of John ilophiis.

'lie.Ni? etecntlh Uenlw')y by Robert MeK<.îî7ie.
is higlily racomnmended as giving a clear and aci
cîîrate account of the political, social mnd niorai
progress of tic century. Several of' our students
bave ah'eady obtained it, and itwould ho a profit-
able iuîi'estnient for all te purchnse tItis voliiuîîc,
which uîay bc liîd attlîe village book store.

'plie A13ae(riviin Ilook Exlaîeand 1. K. Fuîîkz
art i', -ga tgotl %work ini plauing.. - tlîiiî tsy
reaehl &f pli. :talffaî l'il i~' at &'xeuelingl-,y luo
Pr.ie s. 'lo tl-'l 11 b)iîîdiîîgr o tie .'ItteI's books
n; sucli aIs to reuider thein îîd'îah for lihrary
pturposes, still tlivy aire welI wvortii flieir ir ice ai
conisider:îlle N.va i ilia: be -rot (but (Ir tleill.

'i'li i eînoial v'oliiunct. it is e.xperted, wvill bc-
o'ut early iii Jllne. It is to <olntanli tuie paliers
prescnted at t Hue seuiCi teujcx<'rcises. ini tlie
Junie of 187S. by Iter. Di-.,. ('îaiii> amiî Crawvley,
anI Rov. S. W. tcB e N' i V gliuî Prize Essay
by Albert ColwelI. M. A.; aiid several <'tliet' in-
terestiug j)apers. It ivill .1lso contair portraits
of the two fiî'st Presidents of tic ('ollege, and
pictures of tuie obi aîidf new <.olcgc l>utildliig.

Geoffruy Chiaucor, by Ado> ..ius 'W. Ward, anîd
John Bunyaîx by J. A. Fronde are the latest ad-
ditionis Harper Brothers bave miade to Meoriey's
Meii of tettes. l3oth volumles arc Si)okCii of as
chuuuningr and of a highli dcgree of literary excel-
lenice. BllyaWîs life is as; filicly wvrittcin aîs
Froude's sketchi of Csrwliielî connendation
of itself should bespcak the wvork a %viîd circubi-
tioîî. Mr'. Ward bias evidently thorouglily ac-
qtiainted hiitiseif wvitl the ieading autiiorities on
his subject, aud gives to the public the resuits of
bis patient and paistakiixg reseaieb.

Froni the rep)orts of M. ,Jules Ferry, wec fuid
tliat ini Franîce the iiîîuîxber of sebools of ail kinâs
bias increased ini the proportionî of :'1i per cent.
whilst ini the public, sehîoois the ilteaýse lias beoua
about 7Î5 per cent. 'flie number of girls' sclîoolg
bas more thain quadrulpled, and ini the staff o>f
teachurs tiiere lias bet i n-an inerease of iîearly 1(K
peyepTIt. Li 1827 thiere wvcre offly 752 pupils st;
priinary selîcols te vcî'y 10,0W0 ilnhabitanits, now
thieîe arc. 1,281. l3ctwoen tlue years 1871 axîd 1878
tlie statc rant ýiîs been raised froua $1,600,00îO to

Acknowledgments.
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--y of c>ur subscribers 'who cau supply us
with copies of the second issue of vol. 1 and
the second issuie of vol. 2 of the ATJUEN.,UMI
will mucli oblige by forwvardin~ themi Vo the

SpRiNG, beautiful spring, isag i pon us.

To the stîudent longy shut up in du -ty class-
rooms or among dog-cared text-books in the

rsiludy, The coming, of spring is espeeially joy-
ous. Already the old bell niakes a more iin-
sical sound on te soit air of springr. We
begi to hear the sivect note of the tlish, the
twitter of the sw'allow, and the chrili pipingi
of the jay-bird. Again the camipas becomnes
Vocal with tue merry sbouts of jubilaiîtyouths
Just escaped f romn a long confinement. Others
betakze thexniseives to the his and ivoodlands
Vo gather the modest May-blossorns, sweet
mementoes of the hiappy days Mien they
gathered thein by the roadside as they wvend-
ed their wvay to the rural sehool hotise. The
study room. becomes less attractive. We
like to stray out to inhale the perfumed air

of spriig, '%viieire Zephyrtis breathes on Floi a,'
and Iisteîi to the orchestra of the Wvoods.
So,î'eties we takce oui, text books ont Vo) the
fields ini 0111 pockets, and .someti2flcs WvC talze
it out of otir pocket wvhen we get tiîcîe. 1V
tnay be said that wc should have otir inids
50 ffiscipiined tliat these external circum-
;tane'*-s would not affect -ciiv power to co'n-

1'ent,îate oui- minds on study. So we should
haye our physical m- 'ganisi-Ls so disciplinedl
tlîat we wonild noV be affecte(! by hc!,t or
cold, and-,couid fast as long, as IEiijah did
without experiencing aîîy ineoxîvenience. Al
we have Vo say, ini rel)ly, is thiat we have noV
yet become 80 disciplined, and we hope
wve shall not becoine so for a wvhiIe yet. The
JuniorF begin Vo look forward, with brighV an-
ticipations to the comiîîg Geological expedi

ion. This expedlition, besides being of
gVeat value to the sVudfent of maineralogy and

geology, is niuch valued as a dlistinc.t land-
mark in the coliege course. The Seniors be-
gin Vo look goomy, or it may lie WC mis-
interpret their countenances and they only
look more profound. As, lîowever, they are ýio
soon Vo be thî"ust out froîn Vue protection of
their Aima Mater, the formner supposition
may noV be unreasonable. Yet though com-
iniencement dlay is always a season of many
sad partings we welconie it wvit1î light hearts,
as it sets us free froîn the-, bondage of tasks,
wvhich, of necessiVy, at imes become irk--
Soine.

Wr, have been much interested of late in
the moveunents of the Baptists of the Ilpper
Provinces, ini the matter of education. Es-
i)ecially have we been interested in the pro-
posedl establishment of a coilege iii tue Prairie
Province. There is perhaps. no country at
the present time that is s0 înuchi in need of,
or that olfers greater inducements Vo such an
enterprise, as our rapidy growingy Dominion.
Is it noV in-e VhîaV the (lenoiniation, through-
out the ivhole Dominion wvas more united
both in educational and other enterprises ?

W.u are aware that mostly ail of ourreaders
have already seen the litting tributes of re-
spect paid Vo the memiory of the laVe Rev.. A.
J. Stevens, as wvell as the honorable comments
upon his life which recently appeared in the

Il I1
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willing tQue sorne worthy
whotn we ail loved s0 well,
made iu our collecte journal.

mention of one
should not be

lir. Stevens enteredl the preparatory De-
partanent, Ilorton Acadeniy, in 1870, frorn
which lie suceessfally passed into the college
in the Speing of 1871. Hie pursued and î'e-
ceived the f uil course of study ;n Arts ande.
was graduated in 1875. Dnring bis college
days lie preached qt&ite frequently in Halifax,
Windsor, Billtown, Falmouth and nmany
Cther places, and -won for hîmself very many
valuable friends who wvill gladly honor his
name, both for what lie was and wba-,t li ! id
Ris first pastorate was at Kentvilie, N. S.,
wherehe was ordained in the summer of 1875.
It -%as our pleasure to be present and to
witness his aged father, the Re,,. James
Stev ens, extend to his son, Adloniram Jud-
son, the 14 Riglit Hand of Fellowship," and
with words most appropriate, welcome
him to the nîinisterial brotlierloodl. Tis
pastorate at Kentville wvas short. Hie feit IV
it to bo bis duty Vo continue his studies at
Newton Theological, Seminary, and went
there for that, purpose in 1876. fie remained
sufficiently long, however, in Kentville to
endear himself to the church, the congrrega-
tion and the entire community. Some ade-
quate conception of the highù steem in which
he was held] by thxe churdli at Kentville may
lie inferred from the following incident: The
sad news of his death came while the church
were assembledl for prayer. The Rev. I Wýal-
lace iwas conducting the service, and w.hen
he read the telegram, we are infornied that
ecd mournedl as thougli lie lad lost a
brother. Mr. Stevens had the privilegte of
baptizing, quite a rnmber, and receiving
them into the dhurch while there.

After spending some time at Newton Theo-
cgical Institution, lie accepted a eall to, be-
coine »astor of the Baptist church
at. Fredericton, where, after a painful
iliess of eighteen days, on Monday even-
ing just as tIe sun*was setting, lie breathed
his last. The Fradeiictoii Eaptist Ohureli
bas recorded a tribute of respect to his name,
which is quit. in harmony with the opinions

hield, ;!S to bis veal wortli, by bis ruamerous
friends and acqiiintanres clsmwhere. W*e wvil1
q:iote a fe%' Îeîeîe roln t.h:ît record:

I-le gained the rcs1wet aniil esteemv, flot only
oC lîus elitirel :iul eogeawbut of the

cvole Com T'mtý ini which lie liVQ(1. A dilii
gent studenit, an attractive speaker, a faith-
fui iniister of thue gsea devoted pastor
n earjnest Christian, an affectionate lus-
band and fzither,-" etc. "As a, preacher lie
spoke wvbat lhe believed to bc God's truth.
Rlis serinons gave evidence of caref ni prepa-
ration, and weu*e always delivered in a spirit
of eartnestness and UjIristian charity." Thât
hie should be calicd awv froun a churcli that
seemingly needed Ihlm so -tiuch, and appreci-
ated lus services so hig;hly, and that too
wlilt a~ revival wvas in progress and namn-s
were, being added, is a sornewhat singular
providence. Ris Iast sermon ivas foituded
upon the wvords "'To die is gain," and Vias
preachied on the _22ndl of Fiebruary, in his
clitnreli at .Fredericton.

During his studcnt life at Acadia, hie was
suQlcesçsful in showing biniseif a iuan iii th,-
fullest acceptation of the terin. HIe wvon by
bis honesty and gentleunanly deportineît, the
resp)ect and estemn of die iProfessors before
whorn lie went in and out for four years.
Hie wvas aiso a favorite atinongt bis fcllow-
students, and by bis ulnusually checerftil and
happy disposition, and rCadiness to promote
the pleasuire and. Éighest interests of ail, lie
not only atttraeted to Iiini nuany friends but
retaincd thein to the end. To kiiow him
and to enjoy bis coinpanionship was a privi-
legIe and a blessing, for bis ivas a noble na-
ture.

The funeral of Mr. Stevens took place at
Wolf ville on Saturday, 20th of March. -A
la.rgç,e conipany of relatives, friends and ac-
quaintances gathercd at the station and on
the arrivai of the train froin. Halifax pro-
ceeded to the cemi-tery in the following or-
der:

Students of .Amzdi-a Collegre.
Officiating Clergyinen.t

Six Theological Studlents, acting as pail-bearers.
Rearse.

Mourners.
Faculty of -Acadia College.

Friends.
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We condolc ivith Rev. J.a'-ie.; Stevens.aid
his coînpanion, parents of th..c dec.eased, aind
also %with Mis. Stevens, wvidow of our de-
parted fi iend and b-other, iii the great andi
sad bereavement whichi lias corne upon
theni. Iii conîmon witx then i ls mncxory
shial be precious to lis.

11SMALL TALK."1

Ifany affect to despise "1small talk. Thcy
laughi at those who can spend haif an hour
in conversation conceraing the wvcatu c, the
hcalth of their --e1atives anxd otber subjccts
of like 'interest. Severc things are often
said by these wise and critical persons; but
perhaps, notwithistanding that thcy consider
Lbemselves far-lifted above every sucli sin-
pleness, their self-gratulation is the out-
growtlî of short.sîghtedness. To every onxe
who mngles with ail sorts of men, 11sînali
talk," is a necessity. Multitudes liavenot the
ability, if they bad the inclination, Vo con-
verse Icearned1ly about phiiosophy, or graceful-
ly conccrning books, or vfisely in respect to the
probabilities of a geueral war ini Europe.
Therefore if a maxi is able, or willing, Vo talk
oîxly of subjeots which are iii zteinselves ini-
portant, lie must, in many instances, do all
the talkiuiç; for his I isteners wll be unabie to
sustain their part. 'If any inan is a Coleridge,
and lias the gift of converscatiouxl oratory)
lie inay be allowc& to pbour forth his iunmaciu-
late wisdorn for the benelit of others, but, as
a inatter of fact, few men caxi ixtcrest, others
for a- long tin-âe. The, listener *vants ai chance
to speak that i., nay air luis owni opinions
or ixnpart sonue uxew thing; and if thxe sab-
jeci under dfiscussion, or the mnanxuer of dis-
cussing, allows xno sucbi opportunity, i n-
terest dies.

Even thos* who caxu talk weIl oif great
mnauers, blave 1oV, as a rmbl, a disposition to
,do so nt ail trnes. Occasioxîaliy the mind
wisllcs to throw off everything we; mtiy or
burdeisoi. It nceds test. At sucl
times "«siual l is a. relief and. recreation.
It is unireasonable tc deunand, because any
nuind is strong, thzîdit sixail display it.q

strelxgtx ever' mxomxenxt. W(. 1ik.- to think
of Saxîsoxu beurixe pox his shiouilders t>he
gates of Gaza, "1bar -auxd al." It w-as Ixl ex-
cellenxt dis play of strcxxg(tb. Brut Sain.son
woluld have made a ridicittous figture if lie
hiad carried thuose g _ates ahout every luour of
cvcry dlay, eveui thiougcli thercby a few littie
boys hacl bceeu stinîulnted to, cultiv utc their
in uscular 1)0 wers more pérfectly. At times
conversation .should deat with great things;
then vigorous thiouglits are appropriate and
nccessary. But lie is Vo be piticd, who, after
placixxg theg:utcs of Gaza upon luis shoulders
is uxuaclble to lay tiexin dloiwn.-

As Imun society is, "1iallî taitk" is :ul-
most as essential Vo success as commno sense.
H-e whiose work is wvtli peop)le in general,
necds the abilivy to talk well abutt little
inatters, that lie Mnay intercst thoqe wlio can
talk of sncbi thingas onlv. If lie lias flot tixis
abulity lie will often be placed in an tinfavor-
able liglit, aid w~ihl ho thlouglit duRl aind stw-
pîd by those wvho are intellectualy lis infer-
iors. Dr. Johnison bas said that the person
Whio lias no "1sinall taW" is like a wvealthy mlanl
101o bas no srnall change, and is enbrrassed
by beixug unable Vo pay- srnial debts with
hutudred poundt notes. Thmis figure portrays the
necessity clearly, and shows thuat oven those
whio are intellectuallv ricli shouild ahivays
kcepl anali coins on baxnd. ïThlerefore al
who are busily :uccnnmuhuiltingr trc:usuxcs of
knowledgc in order tixat they mxay obtaiu higl
success in life sliuld by no xneans fail to
supply theunscîves wvitl sinall change.. Thcv
mwilt finda h. more Vlanl coxivenient.

Gleanings fromn Acad-ia
Semninary.

(T-Tn1e)- direction qf the Prian Society.)

Tho~ ~ .frtrglar meeting of the Pieriau
Society wais very entkusiazstic rnd cujoyable
aithougli many nucz..oers were absent on amd-
colen of Vhe furjous sxuow Storm.

The choruis "lie Lendcthi me," was, fol-
towed by thc Çritic's rep7ort by Miss Graves,
au able, intercstixîg :and ixnstructive criticisiu,

'4
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after îvhich. the programme ivas varied hy
compositions from Misses Bis3liop. and Fitelh,
togettlier witli readings ftom "ISt. Nicholasi"
and Adelaid e Proctor, by Misses Thomas aud
Htubley. Excellent instrumental musie conl-
sisting of selections formn Beethioven anid
Schubert was provided by Misses Welton and
Mwurphy, while Mlle. Hugneniin dlelighted
the society with some charming, French ind
German sougs.

For the first tiue silice the Pierian ivas or-
gyanizedl we wvere treatedl with. a littie Icenio
entertainment in way of a dialogue, IlThe
Hoyden," whose parts were excellently taken
by Misses Sawyer, Brown, Fiteli aud Star-
rat. Perhiaps the rnost novel and enjoyable
fenture of the evening iras the first issue of
"The Thiistie," read by Miss Starratt, Edit-
ress. Its coluimus fnirnishedl a happy mling-
ling of wit and wisdom, and it, is hop ed that
the memibers of the Society will take ait 'in-
torest and pride in suipplying its fatuire edi-
tors with fresh, spicy and entertaining- con-
tributions. After brief remnarks by -Miss
Whidden, whose absence lier pupils and as-
sociate teachers so sincerely regret, l'Auld
Lang, Syne" was sung and the meeting ad-
journed.

"iStar Gazing," has been quite in vogue, of
late, among the lles of the Semninary, and
t he waniîîg energies of the Astronomny class
have been much revived. Throtigh the kind-
ness of Professor Hliggins the telescope was
mnade to reveal soi-ne of the wonders ii the
2tellar depths.
Excellent views wvere obtained of the Nebui-

la of the Orioni, of «'Peiriepe" in Cancer, îvhile
Mars and the slender crescent of the New
Moon, elicitcd inany expressions of -14ehighit
froin the beholders. A few evenings later
the occultation of mars ifias elgerly w'atc.hced
by inauy inmates of the Sein. 'while more ivere
intent on viewing froin th&.cîtipolu, frîok
in the vil.ige, of a more terrestrial nature.

At thîe thirid rogular mneeting« of the Pieriani
Soeiety, Maroh, 6, the following officers were
elected.

Miss F. Thoiiais, P?'esiclent.
cc F. Peck, let E "

"c L. IBenjiiiuani, 62wi"
tc A. Fitcb, 3r(z
ci W. Crosb>y NC<'re(t<y.
cc L. ilgiî,Trecisa~rer.

.Literary/<oite.MscsE T. 11lard-
ing, B3. B3. Thomias, J1. (T. King.

Commtec qîhsî.-.-Mises~A. J. :)de

Things Around Home.

The liard studfetts liegin to gron- pale,

Truly these spritig days are iinvigorating.

The cry of thie cieketer is hefirdl iupon the
campuis.

0. M. Pyke, assistedl by Mr. and Mfrs. Tr.
Xinot EcMkhîert :uîd othens, grave au adinir-
abla concert in Asscmnbly ILali, _March ï2th.

Ageological juniior is aiixi'mi to know why
Sir Chiarles Lyell is ralled l"enes tella Lielli
iii Nova Scatia.

Soule of onu 111nuiber Wv ill te:îe.1 duiilf the
suiner. W~e %vish them aîce. in their
arduloti, .111d per-plexing- touls.

The marcua hiu lss iii the Acde.,liiy
conitailis a fille 10okiliig lot of fellows, :lIld wv<
understand that. their attaiuio1t. arec iii
kceping ivith flieir appeîrai-- Vea
lîcar goo1 r'eports froin their lteayscey
andJ hope thnt the .VnxEMinar eeiv
anew iînîJctîîs froni thteir liresLlice IIext.

ye:.-i.

Qin any one iniforin ils wlieiîce caille thonse
two strang e ladies (?), wvho rcity;îj.-
peared almoil Ils, alld whither tlie!V haJve

Tlie text-book on Pit:dEeoiioîiv ilow'
beilig lised il) the college, anîd we iielieve
likely to be ii-ed for s'me tiînc, is tbe work
of Prof. Fawcett.

Lovers of the çlie.tioina.ry -ivili ibid it agood
exercise iu ortlîuejrV tu uîlake tencle
capable of reading "Ait hiur with tue flir-
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tionary,"1 to be found iii anotiier coltitnuj
without miîking a inistake iii pronunciation.

We wotild renind thoqe ivlio scribble on
the papers lu the rimadiîîg rootm, that the
papers do not belongy to thei, and lience
tlîey have nu0 riglit te do :iny suchli tîg.

Miss Wlîiddeu, teichier of thte EiigWýýh (le-
partatient in the Female Seininary, lias re-
signed lier position aînd left the institution,
on acconut of îhl-licalth. We unlderstanda
that Miss Wiidcn îvas vcry popular amlollg
bier* pupils, ant iber absence is inucli regret.
ted. lier place is tceiriIiy sîîpplied.

One of ou xlages coi plains that somue
studeîits do0 mot hellave well :ît îîîorniing
prayers. With the e-xcptioni of one ir-re'er-
ent iludividî:ivil wh takes notes o>f t.hcsc cx-
mrises, our studfents dkieen themnselves w itlî

becoming proprietv on sticb occe.îîts.

Prof. Oran of Kig's CoIlege, delivcred a1lecture ou"IVisi hi e souud" before te Atheiî-
Senn on the evcning of April 2nd. Iîîtercstiug
facts were illustratcd l)y a series of striking i
experiments. No mxore pîrofitable lecture
has been given in tluis, year's course.

Beti'eenl tluirty aînd forty yoliîîg iii fromn
the College aînd Acadesnîy wtent te liali-
'fax, Saturd:îy, 2%ari-e 20th, te îa :1111l to
see 311s. Seot.t-Silonaîs. Iluî'iug SOhi)O 11i-
<>cuiied< 110111r iu t1le City, a pairt of thle coini-
paîîy inîiproved ilîte ojî]Ioirtllit3, of vkieî<cq
tic citadel aîîd other points (f intercst.. But
the fanîous render i'as flhe great nuîttrî,
auîd ail returnvid hoste miore hustifed
ana entliîsi:sti. iii tîeir prnise of the re:îdiîig
niîîd be:aulV of the kixngih dd.

Il înîî111cil aîîd liieî'ry entertiil] cilt ilu Acai
deîîîy I laU1, S:îturday even uîig, April a'ra.

T ir ere g-od esys. beautifiul soligs :111(
lively duî'ogucs. Truîe votilg 1hdfis (lia
tlleuls%'.ves inud1ci credit, miel Wn frcquenmt
:iplbaliiise from the:mî,dince. We mdrsaî
thait thse j>r<ieeds of the entert.-nuniient wifli

l)e devoted to thepturcliase of books 'for.thoe
use of the Society.

The seasoni of Seiig-Socievy meetings iq
over. Gentie spring is'ucai:. Nowv the 1141ce
birdas elioo.ge their. mates,. &îud building their
icsts, coo Iovingly. Anîd now the mind' of
the Se -, jit-, So80 ,F - (we
'dare uîot le more exl)liCit,) "lliglitly turnas to
thlitglîts of love ;" alld lie is seen nîglîtly ap-
proiching witlî joyous stepa, the bouse where
dwells the qucen of bis affections. The bell
is rung, a stcp) is hieard, the door opens,-!

11ev. WnTi. George, formerly a student of
A<,adi.1, deliveredl a lecture in the Baptist
cîzuricli on Tlîursday evening, March. 1Sth,
upon <'Burinali aud tbe Burînese." Tlîelec.
turer lîaving- spcn t à nunîber of years in tlîat
Eaistcrn eouuntry, asMwiur,~as flot in
walht of îîîatters of iîîterst to bring before bis
hiearers. The lecture îvas full of instruotion
rcspectiuig the cliaracteristies, einploymnents,
aînusilueîts, cuistoins, habits, and religion of
the peCople. The description, of tîjeir fune-
rals and wcddingrs ivas really auîiusing and
lamîgliable. A deierîiew of l3uddhisfiî was
griveli th:uî îvc are wirot to obtain la readîng
books. It is te bie regrettcd thait tiiere were
se fcw present ou1 titis occasion, owing, to the
short notice wli*-cli iras given.

On the Saturdlay evcning following, Mr.
George addressed the Stitîdents of the differ-
eCnt institutions iu Acadeniv Hall. Hie theiî
dwclt more particularly upon the metlioda
%vliercby missionaries carry on thc work of

sprediu tu gopel; and1 gave souie wonder-
fai instances of uiîîî istaka.ble convecrsions,
botul :iniolg the youi)g andl tiiose just totter-
inig tilon the hriiik of the grave. Such ex-

:ms!sof tise g<)sJ)e1's triuimpli are ruighty
in overtiîrowiîîg doulit zis to Uic diEvine origin
:111d power of tic religion of tise Cross. An
earii'st. :qîpe.îl wa:s muade te thc yoting in
te nuike the siubjIet of devotion to foreign
uîîissionnry îrork one. of carinest prayer.- In
coinparhuîg ]lis labor in clînrcbes in this coun-
tiy with ]lis 1Itîhor iniong tuc lîcathen, Mfr.

Gerg aid lic coula flot tell wlîiclî was
the casier. H-e said tbait theisorgeet
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and priva-tionis in that dark land, wcre, ef
course, niiany, but that it is flot ensy to inia-
gifle the joy one feels iii kniowiiîîg that throîîghri
his instrnmentality bcniglîted îninds are be-
ing led stively thonigh Slewly into gloriolis
trutli. No doubt it is efteu a souirce of regret
that missionaries are obligeci, on acount of iii-
health to quit their field of Ial)or for aseason
te visit their nlative land, but hierein thiere
îs a display of divine wisdoni, inasintucl as

rby their words the homie churo-hes are incited
te greater zeal iu the cause, anud thus the

i maîn-spring of Christ>iati missions lias its
powver and effectiveness Iargely increaseâ.
We shall ever retain plcasingrecollections of
Mr. George and bis visit arnongr us.

It wvas a bright springr-liko day, the 23rd of
Marel, when' five stifdents xvith liglit liecarts
anil joy depicted on their cotinte.nauces, start-
ed eut on *the first lshýing excursion of '80.
lVith the Bay View teani hiarnessed tandem
and an energretie driver, to whorn Ne gave
the appropriate naine of Jelhn, p1ro tmue
we Started oui the venituresoie tnp11. Alla
now let phulosophy and uxathemnatics be for-
gotten, for the excursion is to be a, Vacation
in miniature. Se Jehîî guidled the stecds,
Pines adininistered thc rod, and Jiinie
made the air vocal wvith, lus musical -voice ;
Nv-hilè Giulliver and rirank, by their sober
and uniforin deineaner lent -ill necessarv
digiiity te the occasion. The beanttifuil Valley
ùf tÈe- GasperaLux was soon, left iu the bazk-
ground. Pro *n the toi) of the buill Ne watcheid
oid Sol "close the cyc of day", beyond the
phucid basin of Minas; anîd the sliades of
luiglit wcvre begiinning te stalk ont frei the
chianbers of glootu, as wve rounidedl thc top of
the Southerui Ridge, and bgna rapid de-
scent, into the regilon of taw nuiilîs, lumber-
nueuu's camps ind trout. -A. Company of mi1n.
berincui entertained us very luospitablyrit, thecir
ranche. Our horses were stabIcd uud our

ppetitcs assuaged, our hosts, lu the ieu-finie isupply-iug lis with music appropriate(?)
to thé occasioln.

We proceeded. Soeuu we. wvcre iurder the
broad kranchincg trees of the forest prhneval.

'ile inuî u *iîî iiies anîd the liîwnilecks"
thai, liat',é log)lè es(caj)et the wv:iIuiiii'S1 axce
st:aîî fl~~ grk ilfintiul ilun s.

AtIngh Ve r.d..ell ouu1 dlc4îîîat.>îî. Lt is
Il Pl:ce c:ulled ])avison's Inke!, un thei top) of
the Sotitlh Mouttltail alla in the townîship of
Pl htltutli. A ttcuîpu)rary o:npl is soon eon-
Stractedl and a Iliige tire buit in front of it.
sonme SI(,-pt soin. ]3'ics roasted sinoked
herrings and s1leîît the nigit iu carousal.
Jehu.t developedl a wuli(erfal tact as tireian
and ni:ude s:d lm.voc of the Woods. Gulliver

falîngaslepwas waked by the tire which
caugfht 0u1 his ex,ýten-ior h:ubiliînents, and mnade
the niglit hideouls with lus shunlts of alarîn.
.And se wvc %viff1ed aîway the night. Morning
arrived and viost of te conipany %vent a-fish-

i, thut is to say, tliey ivent ilthrouhter
part of the î>erfonîi-aîîee, ani if the lish ne-
giectedl Lu attend to thieir part we couldn't
lielpthtlat. Itwas evidlently flot their day for
sport, su %ve ha-zd al. Uic fun to oursolves. Jim
succeded ini captniag three and (&ulliver got
two, and then iîtcr takzingr one more loek at
tIc sceniiey WQe (ljarted. WVe arrived home
safely, and liave slpent our sp)are moments
since in inak-ing upi sleep.

Our Exchýanges.

Our reading of exclnges for the present month
irus, of ilcessity, bea clesultory and not eritical;
hience our niotes; will be more a recognition of our
contemporaries iii the field of collego journal ism
tlîau aulything of the nature cf cniticisi.

Tho first paper on our table to whicli our atten-
tion. is cailledl, perhaptls on accounit or its neat at-
tractive, appearancc. is the Vmsar i iceltanty.
Opcninlg it ive find the ustial auuuunt of çery read-
able iii-tter. The editorials of the .2Mi.,cellany
-ire of paîrticular intercst.

l'li Colby JEcho is a nînchul mnore substantial
p)roductioni tliaui its naine Nvould jndicatc. Its issue
for April is ilitestinig thirouglholt.

The Dcdlhiw'â G<czettc is untiriîîg iu it,- defence of
d.iuciiig, juist as we should liave cxpected. Nova-
lis, in ii-, mos îre manture yoars renuiai-keci, "once 1
wzus fond of dancing- but now 1 liad ratlier think
to the nilîsic.l" Wuo suspect thiere is amuple time
for sucx z. transformation iu tLi case of the ardent
V oixtlis NVluo edit the GitzeUte.



1-4 THE ACkDIA ATHEN2EM. 1

Aftoï long waiting %vo have reccived another
culpy of the Siimpsoutian. Its explaiiation of the
delay iti qîuite satisfitctory., lowovcr, and as this

kseis ;an extellent onîe, ive feel quite repaid for
otir patient waitingr.

The redoubtablo exchanige eilitur of the -Niaýiara'
Indexc inourns over the degçnt-racy. of collcge jour-
nalisîn. Whtcrocodile tears lic inust ghed over
this imazgincd( grievance. We are told that te a
person afflicted with jautîdice ail objects appoar
yellow. Firs. ca.st out the beam froin your own
cyc, good friend, thon sec if your iicighibors wil
niot app)ea.rtoyou in adiffer-ent liglit. Shuuld you
continue to judgc othors by ycurielf we fear yen
wvili soon becoine a hoeess pessiruist. These re-
marks apply only to, tho exchiange department.
On tlîc whoe the Index is a good papor.

Personals.

11. W. A. Sp1ituney wvas ordained over the
elmurcli at Northî Scituate, the 25th of Mlarchi.

*41. J. C. :5ptr %vals ordaincd a short tiniu ago
at Cow 13.y, C. 1B.

'7$b A. auinemr is Pursuing acoutise of
study at the Drcw Theulugk.al Seininary. Thanks
fer the Catalogue.*

'7T9. lVe arc sorry to Iearn that our eclitors in
chicf of last ycar ]lave both been sufferiuîg fromn
physical indisposition. Wc .:sincert-ly hope that
anl imuplrover.nut inay scon hbc maniifested, and
they inay bc restured tu thecir accustonucd vigor.

A. X. Roscuc lias becu urdgiined it Port 34ed-
waye Queens CcO., X. S.

Wc are sorry to, learn that F. W. Morse, cf the
Junior class, Who left Celloge shoz tly after the
1uPcllng tif thiks scbiou owing to the failure cf hi$s
bouIIli, ib net growing atny stronger.

C.L. Eatoii cf the. Junior class, whuo lias for
se verai 'vcckt beeîi wit1î luis friends in Annapolis
(;0., witlîIl vicev tu the restoration of hlis wontcd
vigui-, iii expected Lu ret iuru to the -1Iill" bhortly.

L.. . Chute, of tuce Sop)uqînurc clame, lias net
been ablc, un accouîit of ill-hicalth, tu, keep up lus
stitdies during thic pust to iiiontlit or more; and
lias now abandoncd the idca of compheting Iies
College course.

Mosaics.

There ie no rosi freedoin except ini obedi-
ence to, the lawe of the Maker of ail thinge.
-Froude.

Prejutdice doals ail in oxtremes; it never
tuuhet3 on the mniddle path of judgment, the
î>ath rescrved fur the gentie stops of candor-ý
.Macgoivan,

What many noed, -to, make the worid
brighter, and botter, is to swallow a sunbeam
pow and thon, that thore may bo more sun-
shine in the soul.--T. B. ,Smith4.

AmeR~ion from ireproof is flot wise. It im
a mark of a littie mind. A great man can
afford to loe; a little insigiiificant fellow je
af raid of being snuffed out. - BlicAard
Cecil.

Sucl i mn a8 have attained euiinent re-
pute through the goodness of theeir naturai
powers, and have uttered inany things even
worthy of remembrance, have had niany imi-
tatore that resembie themn mn nogligeuco, but
very few that approach them, iu abiity.-

The worid is the great tempter, but at the
saine Lime it is the groat nionitos. It stimu-
Imtes our. pride by iLs pomp ana gihow, iLs
'fleétinig honore and prises; iL goads: -men te
the race, and inspires theni with covetous-
nese and rapacity; but on the otli r hand
iL iii the great memento and evidence of - its
own vanity and of the emptinees of every-
Lhing it offers tousr. It je the great eaddner,
the great warner, the greal prophet.-. (kîim
Xiozzey.
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